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Abstract The enzyme f3·glucuronid(lse (GUS). \vhich belongs to the glycoside hydrolase family of
I.::llzymes, can hydrolyz-:= any aglycOllt conjugated to D-glucuronic acid through a ~·O~glycosidic linkage. 1I is
present in aimosl all tissues uf vertebrates and their n:sident illtt'stinal tlora, including E. coli. Ho\vever, GUS
(.':nzynu:s obt'lineJ from diffcrcm sources have different stahility lOwards heat, resisIance to detergents and
vnrying catalytic activitil:s. A g;ood understanding or the reisons for Ihis variation can lead to designing new
enzymes with desired level of property. havlllg great prospect in the industry. For this purpose. smdlcs on the
three~dimensional structure of GUS enzyme can offer inSIghts on the structure-function correlations, and
provide information on the distribution or certain n::siJues both in E. coli and T mUl'ilima enzymes. The
structures arGUS enzymes from E. coli and T. maritima are nOt known experimentally. As such in the current
work, homology modeling or the three-dimensional structure ofbuth variants of tile GUS enzymc was carried
out bascd on the solved crystal structurc of Human GUS enzyme. Multiple sequence alignment for both
enzyme st:quenct's was carried out in order to locate the most suitable template for homology modeling and
the- models thus prepared wer~ lound to comain 32-43% sequence identity with the templatc. Superposition of
the model obtained \vith the templale as well as'structural alignme.nt \Vert carried OUlIO classify the stmctural
difil;fl.:nccs. This paper will also prl:scnt an analysis and verification STUdies of the model bascd on various
criteria. The current work otTers :l bener understanding of the structural differences between GUS enzymes
from different sources, as \vell as suggests regIOns for further modification using experimental and
computational methods.
(Keywords: ~-glucllronidase.homology modeling, verification)
I:-iTROUUCTION
Structural studies of enzymes cnabk thorough
understanding of key factors related to their
JC{lVIlY. As the databases of solwd stmclures are
on the rise, techniques slich as homology
modding has proven to be cOl1itructive in teflm
or reducing the time and COSI involved in protein
structure determination mel hods The ditliculty
involv-.:d for proteins to be eXlracled. crystallized
or solubilized can IlClrnper e.'\pcrimelltal methods
of structure detamination. Therefore::, the method
or homology modding sirives to resolve the gap
between number of available sequences and
L'xperiment;]lly solved protein slruClUres
I 15
Since l.:rystill structure's of microbial GUS
enzymes have yt't to be solved, homology
modeling can be used to construct three·
dimensional SInJCtures of the enzymes from E.
coli and T. maritima based on the known structure
of human GUS enzyme. Previously, structural
study of GUS enzymes from E. coli and
SluphvlocoCCliS has revealed leatures explaining
functional differences between them [I]. This and
other structural and mutational studies on GuS
enzyme from L'. coli have relied on the solved X-
ray ::;.tructure of human GUS enzyme [2], whereby
the sequence identily between both is 43.6%.
I-laving sequence identity above 40% enables
simple alignment, and 90% of main-chain atums
can be modeled wilh a RMSD oraboul I .11[3].
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Sl.:qUCllCCS w~re earned oul using GORIV
secondary strw:ture prediction method [10J.
Homulogy \lutleling
The J-D smlcturcs for E. coli and T. maritima
GUS enzymes were obtained via homology
modeling based on [he avaihlble crystal structure
of HUlll:lIl GUS enz.yme (1 BHG_,A,) as a template
Llsing Discovery Studio.
~'1od('J Verification
The ohtaim:d homology models were validated
using Ranl:lchandran plol. The sequence-structure
compatibility of the models \....as evaluated by
c3lculating the Verify seorl.: using the Profiles-3D
~'lnalysis LOol or Discovery StudiO. Assessmenl of
stereo-chcmical qualities of the models were
carried oul by the 'protein model check' option of
WHAT IF [II].
~c{/I I'
-I",R.lvfSD= i~fJ,""d"
'\ .1\ ,.1
(Equalion I )
From Ihe BLAST search. Ihe Human GUS
structure (I BHG_A) having a resolution of2,53A
was chosen a5 (I template, based on the high bit
score and J(}w' E-value obtained. Multiple
sequencc alignment for £. coli and T. marillma
GUS sequences showed s~quence identities of
45% and 33.5% and sequence similarities of
62.2% and 54.5% (Figure I and Figure 2).
SuperimposItion or the models obtained with the
origin<ll template yielded a RMSD of 1.56 A and
2.37 A. R1\'lSD measures the dilTerence between
Co alOm positions hetween two proteins (Equation
I). Tht' smaller the deviation, the mOTC spatially
equivaJent tht t\~O proteins is. The models
obtained also conlalll the ClJllllllOll structural
features from some of the family 2 ellzyme5 of
GH ~lJi,;h as the TIM barrel catalytiC domain. a
Jelly roll barrel and an immunoglobulln constant
dumain (Figure 3).
Sequence .Alignment anti Physicochemical
Proptrlies Estimation
AmJnO aCId s~qlJl'nccs of P-glllcuromda~e for E.
coli (AAC74869) and T. numrima (AAD361.:l3) III
FAST.<\ format WcTl: downloaded from \ICBI [RJ.
The BLAST search protOcol of Discovery Studio
(Accelrys Soli ware Inc, version 2.1) was carried
out for each amino acid sequence using the
BLOSUM62 scoring matrix. based on whIch
multiple sequence alignment \\'(10; also l.'arrie-d (Jut,
uSIng the Human GUS enzYIlll' t 1BHG_/\J as the
inpul sl:quence for each amino acid sequence. The
protein analysis tool ProtParam [9J was Ll~ed to
c~lculate various physicot:helllH.;<\! propenks of
both protein sl:CJucnces.
'IATERIAI.S AND METHODS
["he enzyme p·glucuronidascs tGUS; EC 3.2.1 J I 'l
belongs to glycosidl' hydrolase fiJmily uf cl17ymcs
:lnd can hydrolyze a wide voricl)' of gilicuronidt:s.
Due \(l the absl~nce of significant GUS activity in
pllllltS. it IS lIsed as a transformation marker III
transgenic plants. Other reported USeS of GUS are
III lllcdicai di<1gnostics and therape.Lltics 14 J. Ttlere
has been adllevcment in obwtning :l mutanl
(:nzym~ \vith thermostable GUS activity from wild
type !J·galaclOsidasc via direcled evolution lSJ, as
well :.IS mtU:lJlt of GUS with hig.h thcrmustabilit)'
[6]. T lI/al"i(wlO h3S signIficant porelllial as a
source of glucuronldases which nre Iht'rmoswble
and suitable for use In thl' industry. as well as a
starting roint for nuu:uion s{udic~ for synthesis of
ollgosilceharid~s [71 and ,llwinmem of aCtlVlly
comp:lrable to E. coli. In this study. \~·e n.:port
structural data I1nd analysis of hoth E. coli and T.
I1/cmrima GUS ellzymes. with tht, ;:tlm of
Idellli fytng Important regions and dj fferences
hel ween Ihclll. (t is intended that the outcomc uf
rhis study will provide a basis fN f"unher
computarional studies related to probing the
aClivity and stabiliry ofthcse enZYllles.
Sccolldnry StruclUrc- Allalysis
Analysis of lhe predicled secondary Slructures of
the E. coli and T. 11I{/I'/UJ1W GUS enzymes
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Figure I_ iVlultiple sequence alignmen'l or E.co!f GUS (AAC746g9) wilh Human GUS (I BHGA),
wilh recl bars indicating heliL'cs and bllll: arrows Indicating ~-s(rands
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Figure 2, MlI!tipl~ Sl,'qUellce align1l1l:nl ol"T.monrilH(I GUS (AAD36143) with Human GUS (IBHGA),
with n:d bars Illdi~at1l1g helices and blue arrows indicating: [l·strands.
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(a)
/)
(b) (c)
The Ramachandran pial. which shows the <jHJ
torsion angles for a\l residues in the siructure
(Figure.Ii 4, 5 and 6), showed only a small
percentage of the residues to be in the disallowed
regtons. The stereo-chemical checks on the
models Llsing WHAT)F gave Z scores of
Figure 3. (a) Solved structure of 1·lllman GUS enzyme, and homology modd, of (b) E.coli GUS
t.:nyzme and (c) T.I/IOrifWW GUS enzyme, with three domains: Jelly-roll bilrrel in dark blue, Immunoglobulin
const.ml domain in lighl blue and n:'vt barrel domain in red.
COilStralllt-independent quality mdlcaiors, and
RMS Z-scores ofmodl.:1 conformity to common
refinement constr3ulI values (THble 1). The
Sl<llldard bond lengths and bond ~ngles for amino
aci-d residucs arc used to evaluate the same in the.
protein models [12J.
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Pigure 4, Ramachandran plOI of the available cry:-.t::l\ structure of I-{uman GUS enzyme.
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Figure S. Ramachandran plot of E.coli GUS enzyme structure obtained from homology modeling.
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RamachiJndran plot of Tmaririma Gl;S enzyme SlrUi:.:lure obwincd from homology
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Tullie I. Evaluation scores as ohlained by Wl-IAT-'F and Profiles-3D.
Evaluation scores IllHGA (Human) AAC74869 (E.coll) AAD36143 (T.maritima) I
Z-scores l::.r~ ;:~.~~ff..1~ '.:-' . , I~' .. ;.. ,.- '.
-
. .'
RamacJumdran plol I ·5.628 -3.069 -3.442
o/Joearance
X/X! Rotamer normall(\' -4.961 ·1.615 -18\6
Backbone cO!!formarion -4.046 ·5104 -4873
ISf generarion packing ·1939 ·2.099 -2157
, Guat;rv
2nd packing ·2.097 -2.243
,
-2.403generation
I Qlla/i/\' I
R.\1 S Z-scores L~·~::~~'l',?~~':~~~;~}-fL··"~}>~~~;~:~~.;-~f .":t:.;: .' !<~'(:,;.;:-;~,: :.: .;,~ ..s:p". ,f..;.' .. ··.... .. " ' .
IBond lengths 0657 0.964 0.959
i Bond angtes 0.955 1.358 1.365
Omega angte restrolnn 0.060 0.163 0161
Side-chain planarity 0733 0323 0.349
Improper dihedrat 1165 0995 I 1.012disrnblltioll
IllsIde/Outside 1095 11105 1111idistribution
Verify scores ~W~",,·~~~~~'i;:;f,~~~?f."(~~
.,{ ~"''''N,' _ ::;::;:.~:lo[:i' ,,' _ ..-. ~-!.- .:t" l(!~' fi· "~: ,,,,l~·-';";i "'~~~~,"-i"'"
"erif' expecled high 279.616 271.314 25748\
score
Ver!ly score 262.23 233.04 218.24
VeJ'ljy expected low SCU/'f' 125827 122.091 115.866
The Verify scores were used to assess the
slructure-ta-sequence fitness of the models
obtained. These were originally developed for
measunng accuracy of prol~in Structure.
regardkss of the procedure used to obtain the
model [13. 14J, Vc:rify scores have bc~n pruven
to be reliable indicators for further improvemen1
of
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models as presented in other srudies [IS}. As
given In Table I, the Verify scores for both E. coli
and T. maritima GUS en7yme models are well
above the expected low score. However, further
irnprovemelll t.:an be carried out until the Verify
scores t.:annot int.:rcasc any further towards the
expected high score.
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PredlCled physicochemical properties ()f GUS fronl Iluman. £. coli <Ind T maril/!J/l1.
Propl'nies I IBIIGA (Human) A.'\C74~69 (E.cvli) A.A. D36143 (T.marlflma)
.'lumber of Amino Acids li!3 603 563
Molecular Weigh I 70686.2 68447.0 65682.9
(Oallon)
Theoretical pi 6.31 5.24 5.n
I
Tota) numlJl'f of 66 I 87negatively chargedresidues (Asp+Glu)
Total number of 60 56 74
positively ch:Jrgcd
residues (Arg+Lys) I
Total number of atoms 19S80 9478 9233
Computed Inst4lbility 4305 26.68 4\.%
Index
Aliphatic Index 82,95 77.74 8391
In Table 2. the prediCled physicochemical
properties or GUS from all three sourceS. such as
lOla1 number of positively and negatively charged
residues can be seen. From sequem:e comparison
1Uld secondary SUUClure evaluarion. the rl':->ults. as
shown in Table J rlo:veak:d that both st:quences
predominantly contain random coils, with GUS
enzyme from T. marinma haVing a higher content
of random coils.
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Table 3. Composition or secondary
SlmClurc elements for GUS from Human, £.coli
and Tmorlfmw
I Compositiun I 1BHGA .AAC74g69 IAAD36143
i I (Human) (E.m!l) ! (Tmal'ilima)
:\Ipha ht'lix 15.00 21.n 18A:!
(%)
11('1:1 strand :!-l.67 31.34 22.38
(Of.. )
lblldolll coil 50.33
1
469
.3
49.20
I(%J
I
As previously disl:usst:d [16]. arginine conlent is
favoured in (z-helices III thermophilic proteins.
...:ompared 10 mesophilic ones. From our analysis.
.Haiays/fm Jour/wI rlSriell'c· 28 fSpt:nal l::dmun): 115 122 COO9)
we found that T. manltma has "I Illgh~r conteJ1l of
argini neo residues (14) compared to E. coli (10)
through examinallon of a-helices.
Insrec[ion of salt bridges is also a necessary
evaluation, since it has been found to be ,m
imponanl stabilizing factor in many srudies lI6].
Yel it was found thaL tile lIumber of salt bridges in
E. coli GUS enzyme struclUre was 15. which was
more than that of T. maritima. which was 13.
The occurrence of proline fl~siducs In
!hCrmOSlable prolell1s has been aflirmed as an
cntropic stabilization faclOr. especially at secolld
posillons of p-Iurns and :-.: I position of a·helices
[17l. Frequency of prolin~ residut's in Iht: Q-
helices for both sequences was found 10 be the
same.
CONCLUSIO:\
\Ve have oblained homology models of GUS
enzymes from E. coil and T. maririma, and have
Identitied the evaluation criteria which can
support further improvement of the structures..
There is a need ror a reliable model of T. mantima
GUS enzyme which can be used for in.depth
srudy of the ,hennaslabilily features of this
enzyme. Wilh additional measures. such as energy
minimization uSlllg molecular dynamics, a more
stable model of GGS enzyme from T maririma
may he atlalned.
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